MARCH MATCH MADNESS (Seventh Annual)
Match Program

In Loving Memory of Jerry L. Hedrick, friend of the American Legion and Marksmanship Sports

MATCH DATE:
Wednesday, March 11, 2020 - 1500
Thursday, March 12, 2020 - 1500
Friday, March 13, 2020 - 1500

MATCH LOCATION:
American Legion Post 48
1 American Legion Avenue
Newton, NC 28658

SANCTIONED BY:
Civilian Marksmanship Program, CMP Cup Match with Final

SPONSORED BY:
NEWTON CONOVER NJROTC AND AMERICAN LEGION POST 48

CO-MATCH
CDR Kevin Nash, 704-677-0326 (cell)

DIRECTORS:
North Carolina CMP State Director, Harry Flynn, 828-238-2137 (cell)

MATCH OPEN TO:
All JROTC, Club, 4H, CMP, Scout and American Legion Junior Air Rifle
Sporter/ Precision Teams & Individuals.

MATCH ENTRIES:
1. Relay reservations on a first registered, first served basis.
2. Teams of Four or Individuals. 28 competitors (seven teams) per relay.
3. Participating teams and individuals should use the “Entry Form,” telephone, email, or fax to request the best relay times. Kevin_nash@nccs.k12.nc.us Please forward names and CMP numbers minimum of one week prior to your match.

ENTRY FEES:
The entry fee is $60 per team or $15 per individual. Make check payable to: “American Legion Post 48”.

For more information contact:

CO-MATCH
CDR Kevin Nash, 704-677-0326 (cell)

DIRECTORS:
North Carolina CMP State Director, Harry Flynn, 828-238-2137 (cell)
4th Annual
AMERICAN LEGION DEPARTMENT OF NORTH CAROLINA
JUNIOR SHOOTING SPORTS PROGRAM
2020 STATE CHAMPIONSHIP

MATCH DATE:                Saturday, March 14, 2020 – 10:00 AM (First Record Shot)
Competitors Meeting: 9:20 AM
First Sighting Shots: 9:50 AM

MATCH LOCATION:     American Legion Hickory Post 48
1 American Legion Avenue
Newton, NC 28658

SPONSORING AFFILIATE:  Department of North Carolina American Legion

SPONSORED BY:           American Legion Hickory Post 48

MATCH DIRECTOR:    Kevin Nash, JSSP Committee Advisor 704-677-0326 (cell)
RANGE OFFICER:       Harry Flynn, JSSP Committee Chairman 828-238-2137 (cell)